Senior Spotlight

Tim Briggs
by Crystal Wilson,
TCN Student Reporter
This week Benji Johnson and
Timothy Briggs are featUred in
the Senior Spotlight.
.
. Benji is the son of Jeanie
Johnson. His favorite color is
yellow, food is Gyros, and
animal is the monkey. Benji
enjoys drawing and Art is his
favorite class.
Christopher Walk en is his
favorite actor and "Dumb and
Dumber" is his favorite movie.
Benji enjoys spending his
free time reading comic books,
going out with friends, and
watching monkeys at the zoo.
If he could go anywhere in
the world, Benji would go to the
Bahamas to see the beaches.
Benji says that Andrew
Reeves is his best friend
because, "He's always good for
a laugh."
His favorite quote (which is
also by himself) is ~'Avoid
popularity at all costs; you will
become popular in the process."
Benji says that Mr. Byrd has
been the biggest influence in his
life.

Benji Johnson
After high school, Benji
hopes to be penciling cartoons
for Marvel Comics.
Timothy is the son of Susan
and Ronald Briggs. His favorite·
food is Chinese, color is aqua
blue, and animal is the white
tiger.
"The Fast and the
Furious" is his favorite movie.
Tim
attends
RTI
and
Construction is his favorite class.
Tim is interested in cars, music
and racing.
He enjoys spending his free
time walking in the woods and
spending
time
with
his
gir lfriend.
If he could go anywhere in .
the world, it would be Australia.
He says he has had the
biggest influence on his life. "1
like being independent
and
learning from my own mistakes
and choices,"
His favorite quote (which is
also written by himself) is "Thee
shall follow only dreams in thou
heart, for dreams of the heart art
.the only ones attainable."
Tim says he has an open area
of choices on what he wants to
do after high school.

